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1. 

COHSIDE.FUTION OF THE DMI•Yi1 r.rEXT OF .ANN}JX I OF THJ;.; 
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE PR.TI.'VE:NTIOH OF 

POLLUTION FROM SHIPS, 1973 

Corar,1ents on the Prouosals of the Work 
on Sec(T.e:ated Ballast HP CONF C.2 

Note bx,_ the Fr.e_r,.,.9h delet;-ati~,U 

General R_gr!._a.i;~ 

The Working Group nsmmed that a fort:mla based on length (and, in its 

proposed. draft Ror.,uln.tion 13, on trim) would be the formula which would exert 

least influence on tho dusicp of future ships, 

It is clear, ho1i1Cv0r, that the Hcculation as proposed wDl tend, other 

thincs bdnu equal, to produce: 

(a) a reduction in len:_;--th 

(b) a displacuw.mt of wcic;ht forward, 

(a) ,\n owne:r who qrclors a shi·'.) docs so with ti:1c (1.,ir,1 of r.1cc'binc,· the 

rcquirei:1cnts of a oor.,morci.al prO'P,'A.nI:lC which in in fact dictated• 

i.n technical tcrri,.;, solely by th,:J ship 1 r.:; cnrryin:; en.pa.city, i,c. by 

the product of the volume of carr;o spticos 'oy speed ( or al tcrnati v..:-ly, 

if carrying capn.ci ty is expr,msod not in terms of volur.ic but in 

torn,s of wei0ht, tbe product of real deadwcight by spocd). 
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If, for the sako of sirnpJ.ici ty, we assuno that the speed is t..siven, we 

may say that the only factor which is of roal interest to tho ovmcr is that of 

th~, volune of ca:i:-co spaces, a voltmc which is deten1inod in an intangi'blc way 

before any work on the ship's closi,S"l.1 is initiated. 

On the contraI"J, the precise dotormination of length is not in itself of 

concern to the ship I s basic proc.,Tarnrne ~ the choice of this value is dicta tcd 

by a whole number of other very irri:,ortant considerations (behaviour at se<1, 

structural rc1sistancc, riropulsion power, otc. , •• ) , considerations tho sole 

object of which, in terms of a given cor:unorcial pro2,·ra!Tllao, is to optimise tho 

vcssol and, in particular, to nininisc its cost. 

If wo add to thcsG 0xistin:3' consid.ora.tions a further rc-"1lation r.-equirini 

a certain so::,Tc:a, tod ballast ~apacity, in otl10r words a, .:::urchnr,:;c increasing 

with length, it is clear that an influence is being exerted which will tend 

to shift thr) optimum in the direction of r0duc0d lonGth (and, correlati voly, 

in tho direction of .3To2.tor broar:th~ thD o.ffect on shipyards and on methods of 

construction or repair could ho considerable). 

The adoption of t!10 proposeri. Ro(,ulation 13 would thus load to th0 

cnorr;onco of ships that are 1;1orc thi.c!,;:sct i;han existinc; ships. This factor 

is re:coi:;11is0d :n tlie fir3t r:icntoncc of not0 35 to Regulation 13 contained in 

tho orieinal draft toxt MP/C0Hlt~/4, What would be the results fron the point 

of view tllat concorns us hero nanoly pollution J)rov;.mtion - of n. reduction 

in l0n_;th cif a vessel of a civon cci,rryini cJ,l)aci ty? As has boen shown in 

document M:2/C0NF/C.2/'vfP,9, such a r·cduct1on would result in a reduction in tho 

ro.tio of the volume of ballast sp;:1ce:s to the volume of car,;o spacG:3, :)r by 

n. rc<'.uctinn in tl·w rati0 of d.isplr:i,c0ncmt in oallast condition to d.isplaccr.iont 

in loadocl condltion. It has been statod b;f the Uni tod 13taks dolo:..,ration, in 

its Report on Stu.dy I, thnt tho reduction in pollution e.cliicvud by tho ao.option 

of i,i...:o·o{;atc:d ballast, in other words tho .,_,ffcctivornrnc of thP,t solutic,n, would 

be rec.~ucod if that ratio wor0 r0ducod; protection aGB,inst accidental pollutJ.on 

in particular is roducod if tho ratio is r0duccd, It would therefore soer.1 

advisable to m&ko S})Ocific mention of this ratio in the C( nvontion. 
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(b) The linitation of tril'l, for its part, will oxo1.~t an influence tcndinc

to t:10 displacomcnt of weic;ht forward, .t..l thouch we do not arJUc that 

this will result in the apponranco of ships with propoll,·•rs placed 

forwa:rr.l, or ships tho suporst::-ucturos of which are pkccd forward 

or amic:ships as was the cas0 with ships of the old typo, we must 

enphasise that this cncouraucncmt of a lic;htcnin{! of the aftcr .... part 

of tho vessel nay not toncl towr.rds an improvement in safety, 

In conclusion, the French dclc.:;ation, whil0 ready to accept tho Workinr; 

Group's proposals if this should prove to be tho wish of the najority, wonders 

whctl:wr it rni::;ht not, ncvorthcloss, be proforahlo to ::iclopt a Regulation which 

would use only that single paranotcr whicb is not subject to any adjustli10nt 

on the part of tho naval architect, rmncly tho total volu.tw oi' cargo spaces, 

nce,ulation 13 wouJ.cl then sir.1ply spocify a oininurn porconta:;0 of the total volur.10 

of sc•0-.roc;atod ballast spaces in rclntion to tho total volu.'Tlv of cargo spaces, 

Cor:1r.1.:mts en DrG.ft Ho-:uhtion 1 7 r.mncxoC. t::., t 1.10 lfopo.r.t.. • ..2£ 
tho Worki11{: Group MP CONF C,2 WP, 37 

(a) Tho .first sontoncc of pa.ra,:.,-raph (2) could bo dclotoc, since in fact 

tho cn.pnci ty rc•sul tinr; fror.1 tho cri tcria laic1. down in 

sub-parn.C7apho (a), (b) and ( c) of thi.s pm:a::;'1',1.:;:>h has alrl.!o.cly 

been c.ctcrr:inocl in or(:er to onsuro so.fn navir:;ation in ballast 

conrli tion. 

(b) Tho word 11 nini,··1un" in tho r:ocoml suntonco of parn.:p:a:ili (2) could be 

dolctocl for the sm.10 runsons. This Wl)1ll~l ma.kc tho Tiur.,ulation oven 

clearer, 

( c) L1 tho s0conci sentence 0f }H.lra..;rn.ph (2), th,) i1hrt-'\so 11 in tho ballast 

conditions at 11ny part cf the voyr,:;c" cuuld 1)c rcpln.ccr't by 

"in any balhst conditi 11II • Applicatfon of the criteria set out in 

sub-pnra;..,"X'n;llrn (a), (b) aw~ (c) woulr;;. in fnct be onsurocl by 

calculR.tions nn.dc before the ship I s entr;y into scrvicE:.:, and not by 

n.~tua.1 1.1en.suronwnt of the clro..w;ht a.nd trJn of tho vcsac l at 

cliffercnt sta,;cs of its ballast voya:;cs, 
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(d) Sub-paragraph (a) of pa.:::-agra:ph (2) should perhaps refer to average 

draught, which is less controversial than dra.ugh+. amidship~. 

(e) Sub-parag-ra.ph (b) of para£,.rraph (2) could read 11 the trim does not 

exceed 0.015 111 , which would be simpler and more direct, 

(f) Sub-paragraph (c) of paragraph (2) could be simplified to read: 

"the propeller is (or propellers are) fully immersed". 

(g) In paragTaph (4) the phrase "and (3)" should. perhaps be added after 
11:paragraph (2) 11 • 


